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Funding vital to halt

asmin lockdownfor cyclinghascon-
tinuedintotheautumn,buttosustain
this there will need to be dedicated
cycleroutesandspaces.
Cyclingwillalsofarebetterifthereare

improved links intopublic transport,
and fornowitmightbeeasier tokeep
on theirbikespeoplewhogaveupon
public transport because of the pan-
demic.
Transport's share will have to be

foughtforsinceeverywheretherewill

A townplanner byprofessionwith
both local authority and academic
experience, her interest is at the stra-
tegic end of the planning spectrum,
focusing on ensuring that housing
has the right linkages into transport
networks.
In1997ScottishOfficeministerMal-

colmChisholmappointedher to the
National Transport Forum, and on
beingelectedtothefirstHolyroodPar-
liament she found herself alongside
party leader Donald Dewar asmin-
ister forPlanning,Transport and the
Environment.
Sarahhadnodeputeministerorspe-

cial adviser, so sheworkedwith civil
servants,whowerevery talentedbut
with an inheritance ofmainly road-
oriented projects. The new govern-
ment had a host of aspirations also
for rail andbus, but the civil servants
wereclear that shewasgoing toneed
additionalfunding.Soalongcamecon-
siderationofroad-tolling,congestion-
chargingandworkplace-parking lev-
ies, all provided for in thefirstTrans-
port Act. A visit to Norway revealed
that tolls therewere to raisemoney,
not to tackle congestionanddiscour-
agecartravelashadbeenheraim,and
in the face of opposition cries about
highway robbery she was forced to
retreatfromtollingwhichhadevoked
anewspaperheadline "OnyourBoy-
ack",whilecongestion-chargingwould
berejectedbythevotersofEdinburgh
inacouncilreferendum.
Withhindsight shehadbeen trying

todotoomuchtoosoon,andtheclear
lessonwasthatespeciallyintransport
youhave to take the voterswith you,
with better alternatives and afforda-
blechoicesavailablefirst.Majorinvest-
mentforrailwasgiventhegreenlight,
andshecreatedabuspriorityfundand
promoted free travel for theover60s.
Localauthoritiescouldapplyforfunds
toencouragewalkingandcycling.Pri-
orities for thefirstbudgetwerebuses,
ferries, potholes and key roads. The
transportbudgethadoveralldoubled
bythetimesheleftthepost.
Through the next two decades

Sarah's viewsof transportwere tobe
froman environmental perspective.
In that time there has been a reduc-
tioninthecostofmotoringandasub-
stantial increase inbusandrail fares.
Climatechangehasnowgrownintoa
full-blownclimate emergencywhere
therewill have tobea focuson trans-
port. Edinburghhas seriousair qual-
ity issueswhich itsCityMobilityPlan
seeks toaddress, andeven in thepan-
demic theCityBypassand theM8are
jammedwithcars.
Action isneededgloballynowsince

theeffectsarevisibleeverywhere,and
the impact is disproportionately on
lower-incomegroups.TheStonehav-
enderailment and repeated closures
of theRestandBeThankful showthe
needtoretro-fitourinfrastructure.
Covid-19 has prompted heavy sup-

port to public transport networks in
offsettingthelossofincome,andthere
willbeaneedtomakebetterarrange-
mentstakingaccountofpeople'snew-
foundtasteforworkingfromhome.
Scotland's response will have to

includeacceleratedactionagainstcli-
matechangeinanticipationofCOP26
while recognising the need to keep
public transport going. The enthusi-

Institutehears improvements
inaffordability andconnectivity
are vital fromformer transport

minister,writesJohnYellowlees

T he Chartered Institute of
Logistics and Transport
(UK)ScottishRegion(CILT)

wasprivilegedrecently tohear from
Sarah Boyack MSP who was Scot-
land'stransportministeratthedawn
ofdevolution.

It’sraretospeaktoanyonewith-
inwalkingdistanceofawoodwho
did not spend time there during
the first lockdown. Many of us
thentravelledfurtherafieldwhen
allowed todoso,perhapsfinding
woodlandsweneverknewwhich
havenowbecomeourhappyplac-
es.
No-one doubts that woodland

walks(andforestforays)havebeen
extremelygoodforbothourphysi-
cal andmental healthduring this
strangestoftimes,asthecoronavi-
ruspandemicdominatesourlives.
Yet doweever stop to thinkabout
the people who create and look
afterthesewonderfulwoodsaswe
walkthroughthem?
Fromexperiencedprofessional

foresterstohard-workingandpas-
sionate community groups, peo-
ple thelengthandbreadthofScot-
landput theirheart andsoul (and
their hands and feet!) into mak-
ingour forestsandwoodsaccessi-
ble,beautiful,andmagical.Awell-
knownsayingI’mfondofis,“asoci-
etygrowsgreatwhenoldmenplant
treesunderwhoseshadetheyknow
they’llneversit.”
More than ever, in the current

climate,wewant to reward these
efforts–andthatiswhatwedowith
Scotland’s FinestWoodsAwards,
an annual celebration of excel-
lence, sometimes referred to as
Scotland’sTreeOscars!
Theawardscelebratedtheir35th

anniversary in 2019, but the pan-
demicrestrictionsimposedshortly
beforeourentrydeadlineinMarch
2020meant judges could not vis-
it sites toassess them,anessential
part of theprocess of only award-
ingprizes togenuinelyhigh-qual-
ityentries.
The cancellation of the Royal

HighlandShow,where the friend-
ly and celebratory FinestWoods
awards ceremony takes place,
meantwehad to take thedifficult
decision to cancel the 2020 pro-

Custodians of our woods
deserve our gratitude now
more than ever before

gramme. But we’re back with a
bang in2021,with thereturnofall
ourregularawards,plusanewCli-
mate Change Champion Award,
to highlight the vital role of trees
andwoods in securing a positive
environmental future forusall. In
theyear theglobal environmental
summitCOP26comestoGlasgow,
it seemedaperfectopportunity to
introducethenewaward.
It is open to every entrymade to

allothercategories–threeQuality
Timberawards,twoforCommuni-
tyWoodlandsandFarmWoodland
andoneeachforNewNativeWoods
andSchools.TheSchoolsawardis
alwaysahighlight, superblydem-
onstrating the amazing work of
nurseries and schools in intro-
ducing children to thewonder of
woods.
ThewinneroftheClimateChange

Championprizewill showexcel-
lenceinmitigatingclimatechange,
adaptingwoodland to the chang-
ing climateor sharingknowledge
andinformationaboutthesubject.
I’mdelighted that CarbonStore,

which links thoseseeking toplant
trees with businesses seeking to
offsetcarbonemissions,willspon-
sor the award, and hugely grate-
ful fortheexpertsupportofForest
Research indeveloping theaward
tothehigheststandard.
Personally,I’mveryexcitedbythe

new award, and the fact that the
programmeisbackfor2021.Ireal-
lyhopethateveryonewhobenefits
physically andmentally fromour
forestsandwoods,notjustwalking,
but running, cycling, bird-watch-
ingandmuchmore,willthinkcare-
fullyabouttheeffortthatgoesinto
making thosewoods special, and
the peoplewhoput that effort in,
oftenover manyyears.
If youknowwhotheyare,please

encourage themto tell their story,
share theirpassion forwoodsand
enter Scotland’s Finest Woods
Awards2021. In these strangestof
times,theydeserveourrecognition
andgratitudemore thanever.Full
details on how to enter at www.
sfwa.co.uk
AngelaDouglas isExecutive
Director,Scotland’sFinest
Woods

If youknowwho looksafter your
favourite forest, encourage themto
enterScotland’s FinestWoodsAwards
2021, saysAngelaDouglas

W oodlandwalkshave
been a lockdown
lifeline for many

people – myself included – at a
timewhenpandemicrestrictions
have limited what we can all do
withour lives.

Throughout the pandemic the cli-
mate crisis hasn’t disappeared, and
remains a crisis, indeedanemergen-
cy.Andformillionsofpeopleinvulner-
ablepartsoftheworld,climatebreak-
downcompoundseverything.Wheth-
eritbefloodsinAsia, locustsinAfrica
orstormsinEuropeandtheAmericas,
climatechangecontinuestorage.Like
thevirus,climatechangeisathreatwe

But amid thedespair
opportunities exist tobuild

abetter future,
saysFionaBuchanan

Like the
virus, climate

change
continues to

rage across
the globe

cannotaffordtoignore.Toputitblunt-
ly:we’ve gotwork todo.But amid the
despair, what opportunities exist to
build a better future, one that places
thevaluesof inclusion,solidarity,and
justiceatitsheart?
AtChristianAid,wehearfirst-hand

fromthoselivingonthefrontlineofthe
climatecrisis.InEthiopia,where2020
saw prolonged periods of drought
coupledwithheavy rains, the erratic
weathermeanslifeisharderforfarm-
erslikeMekonnenSofar:“Thedrought
and the climate change affectme in
bothresources that Ihave.Thefirst is
farmland,it’snotproductive.Andsec-
ond, the livestock. They die outwith
droughtandalsotheremainingwillgo
tothemarkettobesoldtobuyfood.So,
I’maffectedindifferentways.”Hisfam-
ilyhavebenefitedfromaChristianAid
programmewhichisfocusedonbuild-

W e were all so eager to
put 2020 behind us
and embrace the new

year, but as Januarydraws toa close
we’rediscoveringthatthedaysahead
aregoingtoremainverytough.Many
more liveshavebeen lost toCovid-19
andthecurrentlockdownhasnoend
insight.AscasesofCovid-19soar the
pandemicremainsamajorworryas
doestheuncertainroll-outofthevac-
cinesglobally.
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When people are under pres-
sure their responses can be reveal-
ing about who their true ‘gods’ are.
Sometimes the thing we fear los-
ing the most is what we have actu-
ally been ‘worshipping’ all along.
The current crisis has put several
of our contemporary gods under
themicroscope.Oneofthereasons
manychurchesacross thecountry
are reporting a spike in enquiries
abouttheChristianfaith isbecause
ofthefailuresofthesesecular‘gods’
to satisfy or help them navigate
thesedifficultdays.

Whilevaccineshavebeenhailed
with almost messianic enthusi-
asm, thedeificationof thepursuit
of longevity fails every test that
David Foster Wallace set out. As
wonderful as science, vaccines
andtheNHSare, ifourresponse is
to cheerfully roll-up-our-sleeves
in order to avoid facing the truth
of our mortality, then we’ve taken

Secular ‘gods’ are failing so
many in the time of Covid

a spiritual sedative with our viral
inoculation.The truthwill still be
waiting for us when we awaken.

The ‘god’ of perpetual econom-
ic growth is another popular dei-
ty whose credentials are looking
shaky. The economic shocks of
pandemics, lockdowns and our
exit from the EU should concern
us all. However, they will shake to
the very core anyone whose ‘wor-
ship’consistsof theaccumulation
of things.

The numbers of people investi-
gating the Christian faith at the
present time can be interpreted
inseveralways.CSLewis famous-
ly wrote: “God whispers to us in
our pleasures, speaks in our con-
science, but shouts in our pain: it
is His megaphone to rouse a deaf
world.” By stark contrast, natu-
ralistic atheism stunts the quest
for answers to ‘why questions’,
saying that there are no answers
to be had; things just ‘are’ Mean-
while, religious systems that pic-
ture God as distant, detached or
uncaring don’t meet the heart cry
of the suffering, and karmic-sys-
tems which blame the victim for
their suffering are hard to swal-
low when a loved-one lingers on
a ventilator.

Butwhat Ipersonallycontinueto
find compellingly attractive is the
character of God revealed in Jesus
Christ.TheGodwhoknowsvulner-
ability, who lived with us, suffered
anddiedwithus–yetwasraised to
life again. He holds his arms open
to a broken world; to any who will
cometohimforforgiveness,mean-
ing,purpose,peace,joyandeternal
life. And the hope he gives doesn’t
crumble when tested by pandem-
ics or recessions but shines ever
brighter in thedarkness.
GavinMatthewsforSolas

Thenumberof enquiries about theChristian faith
is growingbecauseour contemporarygodsareno
longerhelpingpeople tonavigate thesedifficult
days, saysGavinMatthews

T here are no true athe-
ists! In reality everybody
worships something.

This was pointed out by the Pulitz-
er prize-nominated secular writ-
er David Foster Wallace who said,
“Everybody worships. The only
choice we get is what to worship.
And an outstanding reason for
choosing some sort of God or spir-
itual-typethingtoworship…isthat
prettymuchanythingelseyouwor-
ship will eat you alive. If you wor-
ship money and things, then you
will never feel you have enough …
Worshipyourownbodyandbeau-
ty and sexual allure and you will
always feel ugly, and when time
and age start showing, you will die
amilliondeathsbefore theyfinally
plantyou…Worshipyourintellect,
being seen as smart—you will end
upfeelingstupid,afraud,alwayson
thevergeofbeing foundout.”
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climate change

be competition for investment. Win-
ning people back to public transport
will require political commitment.
The Scottish Government should not
just fund ScotRail, but own it. Strong
fundingsupportandimprovementsin
affordabilityandconnectivityarevital
sothatbusesandtrainsmayjoinwith
walkingandcyclinginthefightagainst
climatechange.
JohnYellowlees,ScottishChair,
CILT

0SarahBoyackpictured inEdinburghwhile shewasScottish transport
minister launchingapaperonanewTransportBill.

ing resilience for vulnerable commu-
nitiesexperiencingclimateextremes.
This includes being part of a weather
‘listening’groupwhichsendsdetailed
short and medium term forecasts to
their mobile phones so they can plan
accordingly. But the forecast for the
nextfewmonthsisn’tpromising.

The good news is that, like the vac-
cine for Covid-19, we do know how to
fix the climate crisis. We need to keep
fossil fuels in the ground, boost clean
energyinvestmentandhelpthosewho
aresufferingonthefrontline.Theonly
waytosolve thecrisis is forrichcoun-
tries, likeScotland, tourgentlyreduce
their emissions and to support those
communities which are living with
the impacts. This year, in Scotland,
we have a unique opportunity as the
UKpreparestohostthecrucialUNcli-
mate summit (COP26) in Glasgow in

November. As thousands of people
from across the world come together
topushgovernmentsonclimateambi-
tion,wehopethatthetalkswilloffera
chance to amplify the voices of grass-
roots and indigenous communities,
to unlock progress and to drive levels
of ambition across the world so that
tangibleoutcomesareachieved. Ifwe
act now, we can build a better world,
whereeveryone,includingMekonnen,
canflourish.

Coronavirus has disrupted our lives

in an unprecedented way. Now
we face a choice – we can go back
to business as usual, perpetuat-
ing the climate crisis and grow-
ing inequality. Or we can become
campaigners for climate justice
and take positive strides towards
a healthier, safer future. Find out
more at christianaid.org.uk/Scot-
land
FionaBuchanan,Campaigns
andAdvocacyCoordinator,
ChristianAidScotland


